LIBERTY POINT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
2017-2018

CONTACT US

Assistant Principal- Seralyn Shepard- ShepardS@fultonschools.org
Curriculum Support Teacher-Crystal Ricks - RicksC@fultonschools.org
Reading Coach-Alexandria Elikwu - Elikwu@fultonschools.org
Math Coach-Kartisha Bentley - bentleyk@fultonschools.org
Administrative Assistant-Stephanie Lockhart- lockharts@fultonschools.org
Counselor- Tanisha Lewis- lewisTL@fultonschools.org
Media and Educational Technology Instructor- Shaneene Fannin- fanninsy@fultonschools.org
Data Clerk-Shea Peoples- peopleSS1@fultonschools.org
Head Custodian-Daniel Franklin- franklind2@fultonschools.org
Receptionist-Jessica McClain- mcclainJE@fultonschools.org